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Characteristics of the Oxidation Barrier Layers for Copper Metallization

K.-l- Lee, oK.-t. Min, oS.-K_ Joo, K.-G. Rha and W.-S. Kim

Goldstar Electron semi. Lab, choongbuk 3G0-480 KOREA
oDep. Met'l Eng. Seoul Nat'l Univ, Seoul 151-T4Z KOREA

The characteristics of oxidation barrier layers (Cr, TiN and Al) for copper were
investigated. It was found that aluminum- could pievent the oxidatiott oi copper
yp !q the hishest oxygen ambient temperature among the bariers layers teltd
in this study. The topographical feature of the .oppJr film in A/Cu was better
than that in other systems after an oxidation annealing. Oxygen did not
diffused into copper because of ultra-thin aluminum oxide Tayer ifrt ed on the
copper surface, and consequently ultra-thin (50A) atuminum iilm was found to
be a gmd oxidation barrier layer for copper.
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wafers were used as substrates. Cr (200A),
Cu (30004) and barrier layers (50-500A)
were deposited sequentially in a single pump
down with a 3-gun RF magnetron sputtering
systern Cr, TiN and Al filrns were used as
oxidation barrier layers for copper. Bottom Cr
(2004) layer was used to enhance the
adhesion of copper to the SiOz substrate.
Experimental procedures and structure of the
multilayered films are shown schematically in
Fis. 1. The sputtering conditions for the films
are listed in Table 1. The films wele annealed
in an oxidizing atmosphere controlled in a
manner as illusbated in Fig. 2, which simulates
the exposing condition of copper to oxygen
during SiOz deposition. To evaluate the degree
of copper oxidation, variation of the sheet
resistances of the films was monitored by the
four point probe technique after annealing.

1. INTRODUCTION

With scaling down of the integrated circuit
devices, reliability and RC delay time are
considered to be important facfprs in selecting
the interconnection materials." Since copper
has lower electrical resistivity and better EM
(electromigration) resistance itran aluminum it
has been proposetl to be a prcmising intqr:
connection material for ULSI in the future."'''
Itrowever, the low dry etching rate, fast diffusion
into Si/SiOz and low oxidation resistance, have
retarded the -y.gppatile application of copper in
metallization.o"*"o' The encapsulation of copper
for the prevention of diffusion and oxidation
using tgglF" or refractory metat-4ifiride
such as TiN has been widely considered.o"'

In the present sfudy, characteristics of
various oxidation balrier layers for copper
were investigated and ultra-thin aluminum
film was proposed as iul oxidation barrier
layer for copper.

2. EXEPERIMENTAL

Thermally oxidized (1000A) P-(100) silicon

Table l. Films sputtering conditions

P-(100) si

Thermal Oxidation

Barrier/CulCr Soutterino

Annealins (400-600C)

Rs lTlB0Surement

SEM. AES

Barrier (50-500A)

Cu (3000A)

Cr (200A)

SiOz (1000u1')

P- (100) Si
Material Cu Cr TiN Al

Power(W) 100 75 TO TO

Sputter Gas Ar <- Ar/Nz=4: l Ar
Dep. Rate(A/s) +.0 1.2 O-2 t_6

Fig. 1- Experimental procedure and the film
structure.
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Fig. 2. Variation of oxygen concentration
during annealing.

Scanning electron microscopy was applied to
reveal the topoeraphical feature and Auger
Electron Spectroscopy to evaluate the oxygen
prcfile in depth,

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

The advarrtages of copper interconnection
over aluminum line are not only better EM
resistance but higher electrical condrrctivity. It
is, therefore, desirable that the resultant
electrical resistance of a barrier/copper line is
low enough when compared with that of an
aluminum line. When the copper is encapsulated
by diffusion and oxygen barier layer whose
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Fig- 3- Relative Al to Cu line electrical
resistance with copper barrier thickness-
Line cross sections are square.
(R : resistivity of barrier layer, uQ 'cm)
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Fig. 4. Variation of sheet resistance with
annealing temperature- Barrier layers were
(a) None, (b) Cr, (c) titt, (d) Al.

resistivities are much higher than that of
copper, the resistance of the encapsulated
copper line increases. The relative resistances
of encapsulated copper and aluminum were
calculated as functions of the resistivity and
thickness of a copper barrier layer. As shown
in Fig. 3, it can be easily found that the
encapsulation layer should be thinner than
copper by tenth to twentith, which means the
thickness of the balrier layers are important
as well as barrier properties. In the case of
quarter micron wide interconnection line,
copper line has a merit over aluminum line in
electrical resistance when the thickness of the
barrier layer such as TiN is less than 2004.

Fig. 4. shows the variation of sheet
resistance of the multilayered films with
annealing temperature. When there was no
oxidation barrier layer, the sheet resistance of
the copper film increased four times higher
than that of the as-deposited film after 400C
annealing. Cr(>300A) and TiN(300A) and Al
(50-500,4.) films prevented the oxidation of
copper up to 500C annealing. Ilowever, when
the annealing temperature was 600C, only
copper covered with aluminum was not
oxidized. Ttre ultra-thin aluminum film (50A)
prevented the oxidation of copper while the
500A TiN fitm, known as one of the best
oxidation prevention barrier layer, did not.

When the aluminum thickness was 500A,
the sheet resistance of the annealed films
became twice of the as-deposited film while
in case the thickness of aluminum was 504,
the change of sheet resistance of the film was
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Fig- 5. AES depth profile of 600C annealed
sarnples (d nt (50A), (b) Al (500A).

Fig- 6- Surface topography of the films after
annealing (60011, 30min). (a) (5004)CrlOu,
(b) (500A)TiN/Cu, (c) (50i.)At/Cu, (d) (100lt)
AilCu, (e) (5004)AilCu-

hivial. The depth profile by AES shown in
Fig. 5, when the thickness of aluminum film
was 504, reveals no trace of aluminum in
copper and aluminum on copper surface was
fully oxidized. When the thickness of aluminum
was 5004, aluminum was found to be
oxidized at the surface and aluminum that was
not oxidized diffused into copper so that
constant concentration of aluminum was
detected in the copper matrix. This means that
Cu-Al alloy films were formed, which caused
the increase of resistance. Aluminum becomes
soluble in copper by more than l0 a/o at such
a low temperature as 300C.o'When the
aluminum films are thick enough, aluminum
that was not oxidized might diffuse into copper
and increase the resistivity of copper film.

The topographical features of the multi-
layered films were examined with SEM after
an arurealing at 600C. The surfaces of Cr/Cu
and TiN/Cu films became rough while that of
AVCu films remained relatively smooth as
shown in Fig. 6. The surfaces of (50A) AVCu
and (100,4.) AilCu were smoother than (500A)
A/Cu.

4. CONCLUSION

In this study, the characteristics of
oxidation barrier layers for the copper
metallization were investigated. It was found
that oxygen did not diffused into copper
through aluminum film because of the
aluminum oxide layer formed on the surface.
The ultra-thin aluminum films as thin as 504
could be a good oxidation barrier layer for
copper,
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